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CÓ2ÍJR21D ha 2t)jOS2l.
Ga bpop oppajtjtj 50 nj-bpeAcijujS- 

eAtjrj cújr t)A tj-éjjteArjn beAóÁT] tjjor 

FeÁpp ’tjá bpeAGrjujS X) "1Í ó fojtj. Nj' 
tj-jotjatjtj )T)t)cleAcc ija Tj--DAOjTjeAt> Atjojr 
A5Ur All G-ATTJ A pAb ATJ G-SeATJ CAjlleAC 
RuAt>, TTJAp -OUbAJpC ATJ SAOJ StjAC 6tJ- 
ejpj$, a pja51u5a-6 SArAtjAjs- ri) cojj-5- 
)t> TJA SAJ'AtJAjSj-í) lAbAJJtC TJA 5AOt>Ajl- 
5e AtJOJJ" TTJAJt JtJTJJXeA'DAJl AT) G-AUJ T/tJ, 
•ce bpj'5 30 b-pujl sleuj- co5Ajt> éjreACGA- 
ATTJUjl J Jtéj'teACC TJA TJ-6jJteATJT]AC, AJUJ* 
TJTJ é ATJ JTÁ6

215 AÚJApC AJJl ATJ TTJCJ'D A pjtjn^ *)A 
SArAT)A)5j* TJ-AjAjt) TJA CBATJ5AT] ]]" TTJÓJI 
atj c-jOT)5Anj XjTjTi-r|e tjac ij--oeui)Aijij 6jp- 
eATjTjAjJjt) tjfOT rrj<5 jApAdGA le tj-a cottj- 
eu-D- DÁ rj-ojbjtj'Cj't j 5-cújp tja ceAT)5-
ATJ TTJAJt A CÁJX) J 5-CÚJJ' TJA CAllijATJ JJ" AT)
gaÁjtjt 50 nj-be)í>eAt> X) 1 ttj-beul sac éjp-
eATJTJAjJ, ttJAjt but) CÓJp. SAOlleAnjUJc!- 
ije 30 b-fujl ciijtj'A Saj*AtjA;5 burjÁjce

r.jcce. CÁ Rújre ~ul a 3-swn ’rAn Oijt 
50 cjújtj, j-cuArrjAt, A'ur ati nr!'Ajne •o’a 
bACAt) jtj éisipc. IlS'ij- g\ Tjf.»r nj!) ’UÁ 
j-jtj ujppe—Cá jfAjccjor ujjt’’© jtoittj CÚ- 
ttjacc Rj'oitijb tja >j-Ojbrte; A5ur uj' fé a- 
fijAjTj cjSeAjiTjAj.^jt SArATiAjí; Arr cjseAjt 
tJAJolt) TJA Ij-eójjtpe 50 11-1)11«}. CÁ oJljATJ 
ATJ C-J'ArrjJtAjt) A lAJ-At), AC At) UAJJl ’CJOC- 
pAJ" rATtJtlA-6 TJA V|-é|JteAt1TJ, CJA b-fUJ^e 
é|JteAT]T]AJ5Jt) JA-D réjr] ? 5eAbfAjt> ri-VT) 
JA-D jréjT) 5ATJ CeATJ5A AC CeATJJA ATJ Cj'op 
Á1JAV6, TTJÁ >'ATJATJTJ J-JA-D CO tjeArrji-ujnjeA 
t'tjujl A "O-CAOb A t)-CeAT)5AT| a’j- ACÁJ-D A- 
tjojj*. )j- atj ítjóp atj TjÁjjte é peo -OO >*JJl 
A31IJ' tIJTJA t)A 1|-é||teAl)tJ : A5UJ- Tjj’l AOtJ 
■Dul AJ- ACA. Mfl AOTJ teAJl J'A Cj'jl TJAC 
b-peu-opAt) beA5ÁT) rjo njópÁTj a tjemjAt) 
•o-CAob a ceAT)5A)j. CujpeAc léjSceójpjt 
AT) 5AOtAjl é reo JTJ UITJAU X)’A 5-C01t)Up- 
TArjAjb, A5U1* b’j-ej-cjp 50 5-cujpv'eAt) ye 
rppeACAt) JOTJTJCA. CAjepjSeAp pu-o A 
CfTJC A teUtJAt) tjo béjtJTTJj'-D 3ATJ CeAtJ5A.



IS THE IRISH LANGUAGE WORTH PRE
SERVING?

Is the title of a paper by Rev. P. A. 
Yorke, of Dublin, which appears in 
the Ecclesiastical Record for July. As 
the Gael was made up when we receiv
ed it, we shall give a part of it only in. 
this issue. We hope the lovers of Ire
land will carefully read it, and that they 
will make some exertion to preserve 
her language,

There is nothing which propagates 
an idea or a principle better than pub
licity. Hence every Irishman should 
do his share in distributing Gaelic lit
erature. The Gael is the only Irish 
journal published to-day. and should 
be in every Irishman’s library.

5ao-&a]1, make an exertion tocircu- 
late it.

yyhat a melancholy, as well as deep
ly interesting subject for reflection, is 
the question asked at the head of this 
paper 1 How humiliating to national 
pride, to reflect, that our language should 
be now in such a precarious condition. 
How painful to think, that after weath
ering the fierce storms of so many cen
turies, in its perilous passage down the 
stream of time, we should now see its 
very existence threatened as a spoken 
medium. An affirmative answer to 
the question proposed is certain to 
be given by all those who love the an. 
cient and cultured tongue of the oaed. 
hill, now admitted to be one of the old. 
est spoken in Europe, if not in the world. 
No doubt, the insular position of our 
country was the great means of saving 
it from the vicissitudes which befell 
languages among f'ther branches of 
the human family. Should the chief 
of the epic poets' Homer, again revisit 
the earth, he would no longer hear in 
the classic land of {Jreece the beauti
ful language in which he sang his im
mortal lay. Were the prince of orators, 
Demosthenes to thunder again in the 
Areopagus, he would not be understood. 
Should Cicero now stroll into the an. 
cient Forum, he would hear a language

different from that through which he 
was wont to entrance his auditory. 
ButifOllamh Fodla, the Irish Solon, 
who was their senior by centuries, re ■ 
appeared again, he would hear his own 
musical language spoken not far from 
where Strongbow landed. ^fhen we 
ponder on this unquestionable fact, we 
are reminded of what has been said by 
that singularly able writer Thierry; 
"The Keltic language is destined to be 
as indestructible as the Keltic race its
elf."

Philologists usually divide into six 
branches the languages derived from 
the Aryan the primitive tongue spoken 
by those who lived in the high table
lands of Iran and Armenia. According 
to his classification Irish is placed fifth 
on the list. It is universally admitted, 
that our national language has an ori. 
gin far beyond the period of authentic 
history. .It extends far back into the 
shadowy past, until it seems lost in the 
mists of antiquity itself. The monu
ments to which Ireland can point as 
undoubted evidences of her ancient 
civilization are as notably abundant as 
they are various. pardonable
pride she boasts of a yet more convin
cing proof in the living language of her 
people.

“Sweet tongue of our Druids and bards of past 
ages,

Sweet tongue of our m anarchs, our saints, and
our sages,

Sweet toDgue of our heroes, and free born 
sires,

When we cease to preserve thee our glory 
expires.M

(To be concluded iu our next.;

Mr. Griftia, Lawrence, Mass., seut a dozen sub- 
cribers a few days ago.

The English Tory papers are abusing Mr. Blaine 
because he declined Salisbury’s invitation to be 
presented to the queen.

Let every reader resolve to get at 
least one other subscriber In this way 
the circulation of 21tj a*~
tain one hundred thousand.
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The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. Bound. ! ris’i. Roman. 8 >und.

A a aw «1 m emm
b b bay n enn
C c kay O 0 oh
V d dhay P p Pay
e e ay V- r arr
y f eff r 8 ess
rj g gay c t tliay
1
l

i
1

ee
ell

u U 00

SECOND IRISH BOOK.
(Continued from page 705.

[a] The prepositions Ajp, on ; r>e, of. 
or off; -do, to ; paoj or pA, under ; ,-o- 
,p, between ; tpAp, like, as; <5, from; 
cap, over; cpe, through; urp. about 
cause aspiration of the initials of all 
nouns following them, if aspiraable. 
The adjective accompanying a femin- 
noun in such case is aspirated.

[b] When the article accompanies a 
noun the preposition going before gen
erally causes eclipsis of the initial of 
the noun in the singular number ex. 
cept -oe and -do, which [in such case 
cause aspiration.

Exercise XXV11

Examples.
Ajp frjullAC, on top. at the summit.
•ce bÁpp, from top or head.
■oe bpj5, because, 
no copp, to a body.
"DO Oja, to God. 
pAO| njeAr, under esteem. 
yA cuAjpjttj, in the direction of. 
j'Ojji reAjiAjt). among men. 
ttjap 5eAll, as a promise, because. 
njAp ft]A5A'6 like, or as mocking.
6 cpAtjij. from a tree.
6 peAp, from a man.
CAP pur, over a lip. 
cpe cejtje, through, or on, fire.

Exercise XXVIII.

béjt, will be. bode, poor
cpAjTjtj, of a tree. UbpApp, speaks. 
njTjÁjb, d.p. women. peAtpp<55, shamrock 
plÁjtjce, health. cjJje, of a house.

1 Ó CpApp 50 CpAlJtJ. 2 |-DJppeApA)b 
A5up rppÁjb. 3 Ajp rrjAj'Ojrj bpeÁ*>- ^
<5 peAp bocc. 5 T>e bpj$ 50 UbpApp pé 
6 cujp peAtrjpóó ArjTj -oo bAjpeu-o. 7 pA 
cuAjpjttj x>o fUjpce- 8 béjt> Atj 5Aet>- 
ffse pAoj ftjeAp pop. 9 -oe bÁpp Atj 
CpAJtJtJ. 10 Ajp njullAC At] C|5e.

1 Erom tree to tree 2 Bet^ een 
men and women. 3 On a fine mom
ma-. 4 From a poor man. 5 Because 
that he speaks. 6 Pnt a shamrock in 
your hat. 7 Towards your health. 
S The Gaelic will be yet in esteem. 
9 Erom the top of the tree. 10 On 
the top of the honse.

Exercise XXIX
On -oe, -do, 5At], and j-dip- 

ttjApb, dead, rtiijAOi dat, of teAtj, a 
woman.

1 Do’t] copp tt]Apb. 2 <00*11 bAjle
njóp. 3 -oo’f] -DOpAp. 4 <D0’TJ Cj^eAp- 
rjA- 5 5At] At] cejpe- 6 5At] At] peAp.
7 ]ojp Ap cpApt] A5UP A1> ceipe- 8 -oo’p 
tpullAC Áp-D- 9 -oe’p bÁpp. 10 ]D]p Ap 
peAp A5UP ap beAp.

1 To the dead body. 3 To the large 
town 8 To the door. 4 To the Lord 
5 Without the fire. 6 Without the 
man 7 Between the tree and the fire.
8 To the lofty summit. 9 Off the top 
10 Between the man and the womaD.

We have received a long letter from Mr. P. C. 
lorke (author of the Lect'ares on Irish Grammar, 
which are being continued in the Gael,) criticising 
the Very Rev. Canon Bourke’s letter in the last 
issue. It will appear in the next Gael. We have 
not a sufficiency of mixed type to print it in this 
issue.

We shall pass no judgment on the letter, but 
merely hint that it will be apt to generate a dis
cussion which will be of immense interest to Gael
ic students.—coming as it does from eminent Gael
ic scholars. These Gaels will be read by the 
Gaelic scholars of Germany, Austria and h ranee. 
80 that we would advise our readers to be careful 
in preserving their copies lest the issues should run 
out, as has been tho case with a large number of 
the preceding issuep.

Since the above notice was put in type, we have 
received another letter from Mr. William Russell, 
of Oil C ity, Pa., the veteran Gaelic scholar of 
America» upon the same subject, which will also 
appear.
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DÓ’N 21D21JR DJ2ÍR21JUJD 0’2t)2l0]Ne2lC!a]N.

2lllt GtlfoérjuSA* A tSÁ >JCeAD t)l)At>At) TTJAp áA5AllC ’r^tj 0A5lA)r.

beACA 5Uf |*lÁ)tjGe, a fASAjpc! Tjrj pajdri do cajiad 50 léjjt, 
tJeACA ’5U]- i*lÁjtjce, a fASAjpc! fjij pA)Djp íja d-guagaí> >t)A 5-cléjp,
SlÁJtJCe, A fAóAJflG I pjq pAJDJfl -DO CAftAD ) Tt)-bAjle >4 5-CJATJ,—
SlÁjtjce Dó’t) cé, Fíoji-fejpbj'reAc Dé, ) n-DejpeAD a t>& pjceAD bljAí>At)!

5lt> rA'DA DO fejjtbfr, A f. A5AJJIG ; 5)t) fADA DO f AOCAJI >41) G-pAOSAl,—
SAoÉAfi bf IfoTjCA 50 tíjjtjjc le buA]ti)ieATi le bpótj Asup bAo$Al;
Nj'op. G)lé]5 CÚ -DO CÚJIATÍJ AOT) ASA'S); T))Ofl CA)G CÚ DO beAGA 50 fÁJt),
Oj)t b) r<5lÁr t>ujc At)r), A’r bf Rj5 <5p do ceAtjt) a cujji rrje)i*rjeAc > rjeAftc jrj -oo lÁjrt).

Jr JOTTJDA AT) G-AC)IU5A'6, A fASAJtlC, "CO COt)t)AftCA)F CeACC AJft At) DOtt)At)
0 6oi*UJ5 cú pAOGAJl -DO beACA.— fAOCAJl TJAÓ 5 CflU)T)T))5eAt)t) l(5t) J
SAOéAfl t)AC TJ-D)OlGA)t >Arj C-fAOSAt pO J pAOGAfl JAf) CUA|XA)"DAl t5j|t, [cÓJft.
2lcc rAocAfibej-oeAp be<5 m ai) b->lAjéeAr 30 -oed, )tj a nj-bjteAct)uj5GeAp obAjp 50

Do COt)t)A|lCA)r PJAgU TJA Gj'ltGeAS) A5 GUJGJtíJ pojrf)’ reins A 5 ClATJTJ,
Do cot)T)AticA)r iTTipifij-ie ’r pj$Ge ’fja tj-'oeófiAj-ijb j>le ’sup rAtjt)’,
Do COt)t)AtlCA)r éA-DAr) t)A C)lU]t)T]e A3 AGJtuSA* 6 IÁ 50 'O-Gj’ IÁ,-- [50 bpÁG-
Do cotjrjApcAir bpót) A5Uf buAjtfieA* At) ■oort)A)tj, t)Ac n-eusrA)* ’njeArs 'OAojtjeA'ó
NjOJ Tt)eArA 't)Á JA'DpAr) 50 J)-U)le, -DO COt)t)A)tCA)r rSJObtA Ós' GAOjb 
5^c cajta bf A5A"D jt) 'D,<5j5e ; 5AC cajia rjÁjt 'óeAjxttjA'OAjf ’fijAtt);
’S'DO corrjlucGA rj'ortA >At) eA5lA)r A3 eulujA-ó <5d’ lÁéAjfi 50 -Deó,—
GÁ cú FÁ5éA 5Arl Aotj -oe tja reAt)-cA))i'D)b Gp.eun’ ^ bf asa-d >r)A lAeé|b y&x>' ó.

5° c)t)t)ce “dYas )*t)eACGA tja tj-sejttjiieAS) a lujps 50 bÁtj ajji ro ceAtjt),
2l> GÁ 'D’eU'OAt) A3 CA)rbeÁt]C TJA ftoc A -dYÁ5 bljAtAtJGA t)A bUAJTheAjtGA Ar)r) ; 
2lcc cÁ cejrje do cjtoj'óe rffi TjeArti-ftjúcGA, gá gapaitjIacg D’AtjtTjA njAfi bf,
0)P At) ctiojiie rjrj 50 De<5 ’t)A b-pujt pubÁjlce beó, tjj' réjDjji a rpjojiAjD do dUoj.

N) réjDjp tja njAjGeArA pjrjtj))- bejé cujica j b-pocUjb Aojt) DÁjtj,
Nj FéjDjjt )ad ujle bejc rSPfobGA, acg X-éjreArj, do 2l)A)5jrcjft, AttjÁjt),
]r Dc3-FAt) A GU5 GÚ DO beAGA )f éjreAf) GÁ ACFU)t)t)eAC )IÁS)
2tjA)i Ijotj cú 5AÓ Dljje, TrjAji fJúbAl cu aij c-rl)5e a pjteAr 5Ó Y^jteAr 21 JpÁ-C).
Do b)torDU)5jr cjiÁjtibeAcc a 5-cort)t)U)te ) 5-C)tojtG)b tjA t)-DAojt)eAti bj ceApc, 
?l5ur jADpAtj bf U5 )t) a 5-cfiejDeAtt), DO FppeA5 cú a 5-cpo)t)te le t)eApc ,
Do CÓ5 CÚ At) peACAÓ pd-JOpAl CUttJ bÓGA)p T)A b-pj'Op A> T)A plÁt),
Mf le ceA5Ap5 do béjl, a bf IfotjGA le cé)U, acc le pdtrjptA do beACA, Att)Á)t).

DÁ D’A)t)tt) ) TT)-beuU)b t)A TJ-DA)'6bjp le beAt)t)ACCA)b CeApC’ A5Up cójp,
DÁ D’A)t)tt) ) TT).beulA)b t)A r^jtbjp le orjójp, le uppAjtt) a> S^jp;
O) P éAirbeÁT) cú *(5jb-rATj bf DAj*b)p 5up bocc bf At) SlÁtjujScedjfi réjt), [leup !” 
2l> Dó’t) c-FAjSíbip a éojtié’ bA l)-ó po do 3u]t)e:-—“Na DeApnjA)D t]A bojéc )tj a

CÁ |t) G ACA)P >Ar) ITJÁGAJP A3 aIguJaS) rtJAp CO|rt)éAD GÚ beAÓA A 5-ClAt)f),
DÁ ’t) bA)T)CpeAbAC A3 3U]te AJP An G-rA5ApC D FÁ5 DfDeAT) A Cj5e ór A ceAtjt); 
DÁ ’rj DfUeAÓGA TT)OU-Ó DO <ÍAflCAf)A<íC A D’eUDCpOtt)U)5 A CpÁS),—
DÁ FJAD Ujle TTJAp AOt) CAbAJpC TtJOlGA "CiUJC féjt) A> DO)tT)t)e A t)*3eAt)A Ya TJ-SpÁ'í).

Wf )ot)5At)GAc 30 b-Fujljji ttjAp gá cú; t)j' )0t)5At]GAc Ijtjt) njAjteA)* do cpojte,
0)P 1)AC D-CA)1))C CÚ CU3A)t)r) Ó’t) G)> TIH,—FfOTt-OjleÁt) t)A NAOtT) A’r t)A R)5 ?
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Nfl p)5ce Atjojr A]p a gaIajit), acg Tt]A]pceAtj a peAtj-ppiopAic beó,
Ojp le cléjpjJ’ ttjaji tú nf eujf-'AjC a clú cÁ Tt]-bejt>eA'S> xí a p-CAojppe 50 Ceó.

50 ttjajpji*) cú l]t]t]e, a f A5A)|tc, tt]Ap fóttjplA cejS-ctéjpeAc Áp c-cj'p,
50 TTJAJpjli CÚ IjTJfje, A TTASAJflG, C’Áp C-Gpe<5pu5AÍ> CUTTJ COrtliJUjiie TJA b-pjOp ",
50 TpAjpj-6 cú Ijtjtje tt]Ap rrjAjp cú, Áp c-GpeucA]te caoit], cpó-óA ’sup caoji],
2ip TÓlÁr 3^0 IÁ. A5 AlGÓJp Áp tJ-JpÁt), TTJAp bf GÚ le t>Á TFJCJ'O bljAÍlAtj’ !

C21D5
This poem was sect ns by a reader of the Gael. It was written on the fortieth anniversary of the 

V. Rev. Canon Moynahan’s (Peoria Ill. ) ordination.

HER WELLINGTON'S NAME.
Translated from Moore’s Melodies for The Gael, by Wm. Russell 

Air—“Billy O’Ronxke,”

2t]Ap t>]' S)$e t]A I'CAJtUJ'DeACCA A5 COt]5bA]l 1t)eAbAp-CUt]GA]r 
2ljp a b-pj$GeAp le cub-lÁrti cjtjeAnjtjA At] g-tao$ajI,

Le TJA GAOt) 'CO bf AOjbeAll (]A t]-éjpeAT)ÍJ A5 CAOJTjeA*,
2IlA]t bo lei-r)T) Arj rj'op cup co cpujAlljs At] rjeul:

2lc 0! TTJAp CO Ijotj ]Ot]t) A yoJpAjb AT] bpAOr],
WuA]p -úeApc rf -D’éir AO]reAt]T)A]b bpdjTj A5up léjrj J

2itjtirA rcAjp rí°r 'o’á rspiobA* le peApt] r°^uir io5A]p,
50 lOtJT]pAC COli]AJT]JT1] A Uell]T]5GÚ]T] pé]tj !

‘‘dja «uic! a peAic tt]’ intjre ré]i],” Apr Arj rwfo lejr—
Le lu]rnit> Tt)Ap bp]reAT)r] <5’tj rpé]p ]r cpúccAjSe,

Cpf AojreAtjqAjb sejbjtjtj ir cpé]5ce, cuAjpc ttjjre,
215 rejceAtt] Ajp fAfrjAjl co $l<5]pe c’ ejp]$e:

2l5up ce 50 pA]b cupAj-ie ’sAtTj—ujitjjp >'AO] épéjTíj-—
5at] buA* tott] co cocIajc a 5-cpojr c*rl]56]b ré]t]; 

2ld 0 I t]fl AOt) r5A]Gle njjocAort] A]p At] tt]-bU]G-rleAr5 
Do ép]orAt]tj cofr]A]r]tt] a Uetl]tj5Gú]t] yé]t) !

2lc r<5r GÁ c’p<5]t]t] tié]5eAr]Ac co oAirS® 1® rA°6pu5A-6— 
2lt] ceAtjtj pAt] ye Á]Ue cÁ’p ajgjtj gú pór; 

ó|p cé ejle (]Á]rjú]t] sup pÁ5bA]r 5Ap ceApAjb,
Oa CÓpA 50 rAOprÁ«A CO cpj'oc CUGCAjr leO.

215 cojrÁn pjoJ-fuj-Cie tic co cop5bA]r a péjtt],
Seo UbAjp corj cfp ]ot]t] Ap luAjrseAt» co céjtt]—• 

Mo sup’b é op ceAtjt) cfle a ceopA pA CAojppe,
2lpc A COGÓAJp C01t)A]t)tTJ A Uell]t]5GÚ]1] ré]t)!

“The ignorant Irish” is a common expression 
applied to oar country people by the Anglioan 
element, at home and abroad. We often resented 
the imputation because we considered that Irish
men were,under similar circumstances, as enlight
ened as other people. In the course of a conver
sation with a liberal intelligent Englishman the 
other day the subject was bronght about. He 
insistad that the Irish were ignorant and that the 
characterization was no libel on them. “For,” said 
he, “any people without a knowledge of the 
language and literature of their country must be

ignorant.” We interposed that it was he and his 
country were the cause of that. “Ah, no, my dear 
sir,” said he, “if your people had the proper spirit 
in them, I or my couutry could not bind their 
tongues. Where are all your lawyers, doctors and

Eriests who do not understand a word of your 
mguage.” We acknowledge that we were com

pletely “shut up.” But what will our priests law
yers and dootors say to the assertion, aye, and our 
“nationalists” too ? Are they satisfied to remain 
“The igaorant Irish still”?
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Du-d é Art cpeAp IÁ GAp ójp Ap lAe 
a coppAjpc OorppAl' ajs pjasac 50 'cúp- 
ACGAC At] sejppjAjt C0)ttjcj5l$ 5jl. 2lcc 
ceApA nfojt pAb At] c-peAls pjp 5AI] sp<5- 
t>ACAp 'éjsft). StpuAjpjS pé trjA|i t>f ré 
A)5 ceAóc ] p-5Ap 'd’a bAjle, r]Á|x jtAt) pé 
A)5 rjlleAt) Ajp A]r 5AI] -DUAjr. 2I5UT At] 
'OUAjf pjp! C]A pAC p-ojbpeócA-ó curt) 
XIUA]]- TtlAfl f -|-JtJ 'O’ >'ÁoA]l ? t)f CAJpleÁp 
A AGAp Apojp At]t] A Afr)A]tC. Do léjtp 
a cpoj-óe le IuacSájp.

GA|t]m]t)5 eibifp orrjA, A5ur A?]r] pjp 
p]5pe prpj'SeAi). Cua-daji ApceAé pAp 5- 
CAjpleÁp. 2t]Ap f-]úblA-DA]t cpe r]A IjÁll- 
A]b, 'O’utplAjS 54.C yo5A1]CAC -DÓlb ASíip 
bpóeA'DAp Ajg peucAjpc le jopsApGAp Ajfi 
At] tpAjS'oeAp Álu]r]t] a bf At] peAlsAjpe 
Ó5 A)5 cpeópúSAí).

fA iSejpe pÁjlc)5jí> a acajp OofppAl 
le pdó- Of peApcSpÁí) A]5 DoújtjaI tjA 
5-cpoc Ajp a rrjAC cpéAptpAp. ‘‘21 Óorp- 
PA]l, A pjrpéj'D TTJO crojte, CA ItAbAir A]]t 
yeA-6 TJA "D-Cfl] IÁ VA-DA peo A CUAJÍ» 
GApG ? ASU]* C]A ff At] beAT] 05, ÁlU]t]t] 
reo a bejpeAp cú -oÁp ljAUA]b ?” Gajp- 
]C lApAÍ) At] yAt] TT]t]AO] Ó)5 Tt]Afl 'o’feUÓ 
AT) CAOJpeAÓ AO]"DA IjAC Ujppj.

‘‘]r JOtpíiA p]Aps 'FJA'ÓÁJt) A5UT CAlAtt) 
PpAOCÚJAp "DO fjÚblAp, A ACAJp, Ó
rtjé At] Á]G peo 50 -oejpjopAc. Njop 5p<5- 
-fcujSeAp pux> Ajp b)é a 'D-GAojb t)A pejlse 
ACG -00 fAOpAp At] beArj Ó5 peO A TJÓf 
]Or)5At]GAC- CU5A]- 50 -Dejlpjp pOpAr A 
bA]le Ijotp.’’ 21t]t] pjp xt’jppjp OotppAl a 
PSeul bjtórjAC, c<5yA-o ’y bf r)te—t]A ]-eA- 
l-A'D r5ACAÍ> ATTJAC UA]t—A]5 r)leAt) t]A
tj-xieofi 50 rnÁr-

“21 lejtjb bojcc,’’ Ap. OjAjittjuj'D lejte 
50 ceAtjrA, A]5 bpejc ajji a Ujnj, ‘‘t)Á bf 
A]5 50I. tJej'ti ttjjTe Attj ACAjp. t>ujg, bejti 
Do*t]Al T]A •6eAJlb|tÁGA]]l "CUJG. Nf ] TJ- 
"DJU ATt)Á]t) A l]-A)C)tireA2) X)0 ^eul -OAlt]. 
1*A- 2lcc -DO tjoéc DotirjtjAl At] ttjjrceuit 
UAGbÁTAC. tJej-i) At] OJpeA'D CÚJJtJtt] OftttJ 
■púcrA, a jt]5eAi) -oe Iftje v*lA]éeAtr)A)l, Ar 
'OÁ TtJ.bU'Ó tt)é ^’AGA]]t. NÁ rjl fjfOf tt)(5 
xteoftA. Reuc Ajp At] Ájc 70 ttjAfi vo

bAjle'?”
blllAJfl bj' t)Á bljAjAJH CAftG, b)' D]Afl- 

tt]U)-D t]A 5*Ct]OC At]t) A UAJ.5 2lCC G]te t]A 
bl)A5At)GA)b X>’ >‘Ojltl|tt) DAtt]f)Al le 
G)bt]'t] -DO $|tÁ*u.$A'4> t) jo]* ceó, A5U)- 6115 
5(iÁt) rólACÁjt) *<5 lee||i|5-i ruAr &r A]b-
é]y 'coftcA At] b]tójt) Atji) A|t Cejl5 bÁf a 
ACAfl é. FÁ5GA 5At) U]A15)rGJIl t]J tj-jorj-
5TJAÍ) 5A]l GAJtlA tt]]AI] tÓ GjbtfT) ^0 póf-
Atb. Cjteu-o cópócAj-te ] ttjtjAoj <5)5 ajjt 
bjé acc r»bÁ]lce A5ur T51Attj. t)j't>eA-o- 
Aji re<3 le rÁ5A]i jt) eibijt).

CÁ rjA^D pópcA. Cá At] CAjrleÁt) beo 
lepéjlceAcc. GÁ ■notTjpA-tjA-cujpttjelfon- 
ga le CAjp'Djb A5up le jAbAlcA]"6]b Óorr)- 
t]Ajl Dujtjt). G)5 at) t]UAti-p(3rcA
ApceAC A15 cpeópu5At> a céjle Ájltje. GÁ 
ceuto yú)l a -oeApcA-i) 50 pfujeuDAc oppA. 
Ce]t>eAt] At] Y)oi) xieAps éApc 50 Ifot]- 
rt]Ap. Ga peAp t]A clÁ]ppj5e 50 >]-AO]b-
TT)t] Y 50 JpuAjbpeAc A15 ceolcójpeAdc le 
TJA cUjprj$. 2lcc ejrc ! At) GOpAIJT] cpú 
cApaU é peo ? G)5 uAébÁr Ajp luce tja 
bAjppe- CÁ At] jleo ajs ceAcc pfop 50jpe. 
]r ]Ott]-6A AOJ-Ó]*, A)5 rÁ5Á)l A Ajce rwjt* 
ce, a pujceAp cutt] xsopup Ap cAipteÁjp- 
GÁ Ap 3leo ajs ejp)5e pjop Á]pt:e. Mj 
pejceAp “oujpe Ajp bje, pA pf pépjp le 
-oujpe A]p bje tpApCAÓ PA CAp All xi’pejc- 
pjp. yA t»ejpe, GÁ Ap 5leo éo bjpp Y 50 
b-pujl pé tpAp co)pp)5 tpéjp, ÍÍAbÁpA]5, 
b(3*ApA)5, P3ApApp 'DOpCA'DAp, A Úptmb- 
ufteAr pojlpe pA 3-cojppeAl, gap Ap 1j- 
aIIa. ClujpceAp 5ug cpjteAsUé <5 bpojpp 
Ap 'OOpCA'DAjr UAbÁpA)5 l -

“21 tmjpe puAcujSce,” Ap Ap 5ué, “App 
UAJP "DO fOpAJp CAP5PÓCAP ÉÚ ! GÁ Ap
•opAojiieACG le ’p ceApsAjl tpjpe tú bpjp- 
ce. 2lcc póp GÁ CÚÚJACG A5Atp GApAG. 
CÁ PUAG A5ATP AJP Ap XipeAtp «5 A -C-GAJp- 
]cjp. De ’p -opeAtp pjp ]p cupA Ap ^ujpe 
■Dejpe. GÁ curpAcc ajs ajó jppjopp p<5p. 
2lpo]p’’—

ClujpceAp cpojrppleAps rpjllceAó.tpAp 
bej-óeAti uA]Gpft»e pA ppéjpe lejópe ajs 
CUJGJtp. S5APAPP bAlATb pUjbeAÓ Gpe PA 
IjAllAjb. l^JtpeApp lAppACA “OeApSA pUAp 
tpAp t>eAtppA]'b <5’p scAjpleÁp.

I.Á AJP PA lipAJpeAé, b] PA bAllA]* A 
cus tpacaIIa "do $u6 Ap 5M»)»). co 'cejp. 
]Op pAÓ pjp, pA 5-CApp XtfjSGe. ASUp cojpp
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ÓoftinAjl A5ur a céjle Á]ltje, A5ur cojpp 
njópÁit) x>’a Aoj"ó]b A*lAjcte túca.

2T)ap ru-D po pÁi-ttjjeAti reAps ]F- 
p]Ot]t]AC t)A CAjUjJe.

211) Cpjoé.

Mr McEniry says —
Kansas City, Mo.

A few days ago a friend of mine 
who reads the Gael, asked me did I 
think it was a proper reply you made 
me in the May Gael to my remarks a- 
bout wishing to see more Irish in the 
Gael. He referred to the old saying, ‘‘x>Á 
f At) At] IÁ cjseAtjt) At] o)*ce.” It set 
me a thinking and the result was what 
follows...

Cjtjtrj At]t)r At] b-ypeA5ApA cu)p)r cuj-
Att] A SAG),

50 T)Xe]p]p IjOtTJ, “DÁ >'AX> At) IÁ 50 X>- 
gjocfaj* Ar] oj-tée;’’
Nj njAp rin 1 it)eArA]rt].r] bu* ceApc 

■cujc é pÁ*,
2ló, “x>Á £ax> í At) oj*ce C)5eAt)t] At) U.” 
2t)Ap f AOjleAr 1 5-coft]tjujtie, At] fax> ]f 

Féjxijp Ijott] cujrtjtje,
50 pAb Ap tjSAO'éAjlse bpeÁ§ ti]úcx;a 

Faoj r]eul x>ub i]A h-ojtice,
’S sup b’é AY] t]]* ]r cújbe x>o *eut]A* 

le Áp ]iAe,
1 tt]ú]*5A]lc óuttj yoluy lótjpAC $eAl tojI- 

yeAC At) lAe.
)r cujrtjjt) Ijottj 5U]i léj$eAf At]t] AOtj x>0 

ycAjpe t]A l]*é]peAt]tj,
5up b’) AT) C-feAT]-CA)UeAC pUA* 1 f AO]l 

atj 5AO*A]l5e cujp a i)5e]b]oti, 
Muajp a pus xí léjte 50 kot]t]'ou]T) Áp 

lejcpeACA,1 Atj ycuAjpe,
’S éof5 yf At]T) é)p]t]T) leAbAp. 5A0t>A]l5e 

A élÓti-bUAlA*.
Ma t))AJ5 yjt) CA1]5A]t) CpOTt)tt]A]l A 5é]p- 

leAt]’rt]A]t)c t]A 5-cl]Ap,
’S é)ott)Á]t) yé rtA]6 t]A t)5ao-6aI CApy 

At) G-S]Ot]At) C-r)A]l ;
2I)eA]'A]tT].]'] 5up b*AT) é FA* 50 Tj-'oejp- 

i The common name for Queen El
izabeth by the Irish-speaking people.

1 By order of Elizabeth all the Irish 
type was taken to England and Irish 
printing forbidden.

eATJt) r)A-D é,1
5up A 5-Cot)f]ACGA FUAJP At) 5AO*A]t5e 

AtT)ApC 'OéjTjeA* AT) lAe.
b>U* SeÁpp T)A T]X))A)5 rjtl 50 'D-GAT)5A]'6 

fIajg t]a Tt)e]pef R)5 ’b]ATt)
2I5UF rt]eAr 50 n'DéAtjFA* ré ré)1 1 "0° 

*fb]pc a 5-c]Atj;
0]P 6u]p r® A b-OJT>e *T A CljAp A COtt]- 

ópCAr te Tt]AC-C]pe,1
’S GU5 cú)5 put]G Tt]A]l 'DUA)Tt “oo’ t] ce 

"OeUtJFA* AOt] ACO *]b]pc.
Do b) F)or A]5e t]Áp b-véj-Dip f cup a tj- 

XiOpACAT CO]*ce,
21t] fa^ ’r 'oo bj' a]cj cpejxseAft) 7 té]5* 

eAT], ejsre A5ur TAOjce.
CejF F)T) cojf5 yé opt A ceAsuy A5UF f<5$-

lUJtt) AT]t) AOt) G]IAG
215UF ppOt]r) X)UA)r •CO’T) Tt]AC '0’]0Tt)pA)5 

At]t] A bpÁt.
t)’é VQ At] UA]p A tpé)F At) $AO*A]loe’t] 

ft)eAT)-oj*ée,
MuA]P X)’FÁT A ClAt]t] Fé)t) rilAr, t]A h-A- 

Tt]AX)AT]GA X)AO)te,
2l5ur ft]®AFAX)Ap supAb uA)ple ceApc

]AX), bOX>A]* At] OéAplA
’S 5up T)]* GApcuiytie a ft]AO]t)eAiT) jup 

tujseA-DAp 5Ao*A]l5e.
but) ft] e at a t]A rAt] X)0 P)5t) cUr)t] A 5- 

clA]t)t]e
2X]AP 'u’jottjpA'CAp le 5aU, ’r xj’AirceAp- 

AXIAP A FlOJT)t]e
215UF IjorjAXAp "a 5-cpo]*e beAj’’ le 

fua* Asur sMm.
Dot] CU]X) U]le -0Á TT]U]t]G)p -o’ifaij taop 

A5ur riÁf),
Nf VlOnSA* 50 U)eArFA]t]T) 50 pAb AT) . 

$A0*A]l5e fao] cpoTt].lu]*e,
’S t]Áp UJP T)A r®AT) FOCA]l X)) ‘‘x)A FA"0 

é AT) IÁ G)5eAT]T) AT] 0)*Ce.’’
2lc, buj*eACAF le Dja, agá sejleAcc at] 

Áp 5-c<5ft]pÁ-6,
2l5Ur "CÁ FAX) AT] 0)*ce X)0 CAt)pA* At] IÁ. 
21tj IÁ AO]b]t]t] Álu]t]t] at)t] “Gjpe jfrjóp’’ 

t]A TAO]pre,
2l)Ap A b-FU]l T)A TT]]ll]Út] X>e ClATJT) T®A1] 

Gjpe" t)A FAOjte,
21)5 C0TT)é]'0 A F<5$lA]Tt), A léjSeAf), A5UF 

A CA]T)G UA bAO^Al,
be C0t)5T)ATt] AT] cobAjp ]T ^©Ápp, ]F T®

rjTj “2itj 5ao*aI.’’
i Beferring to the common saying 

that Connaught has the best Irish be-
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cause it was the last province to learn
English.

f Prince of Orange 
1 A wolt
t Iteward or premium, 
j See Gael page 6^7

[peAji TtjAjé, a Sao] 2t|)c eijéjíi^. CÁ
-DO rpjOpA]-D ÁJC CeApe. DÁ TTJ-
bejt>eAt) tijópÁt) -ce rr)ujqcj|t -co éfjtenjAp 
cu jr 3eÁfip. 50 cjqtjce, qo 50 nj-bejteA-6 
oj-ó<5e t]A ceAT)5AT) ca^c—?, 5. ]

Mr P F Lacey requests us to publish the foil 
Owing,—

The Confraternity of the Holy Face of Our 
Lord, organized by Mgr. Preston, in St. Ann’s 
Parish, New York, numbers over 500 members 
and is affiliated to the Arch-Confraternity at Tours 
France. As a branch of the same Confraternity is 
soon to be organized in one of the Brooklyn 
parishes. Mr. David O'Keeffe has translated into 
ijaelic the sub-joined prayer, from the “Manuel 
de la Coufreiie De LaSainte Face/’ approved by 
Charles, Cardinal Archbishop of Tours.

OfiCAj* a tj-otjojp 21*aj* Waoitjga Áp 
'C-GjSeAjwjA, J0S21 Cpfofc.——

21 C)$eApT]A JopA Cilfopc, A5 CAbAJpC 
T|T)T) FÓJTJ VO lACAJfl V'21tA)t AtflAfrjUjl, 
CUTt) 'CT]Ajt|lAj'Ó OftC TJA oflApA, TJOC feAp- 
ATtJUJ'O TjjOp rt]Ó A IJ-5ÁÍ). SjppjTTjj'T) opc 
CAp 5AC T)]5 cpoj^e FOTjpfrjAp, jatj 'ojul- 
CA Ap AOTJ tlAjp, AOTJ rjj$ VO VO 'ÓeUTjAnj 
tJOC op*Duj5eArjij cii xmjTjrj tjAorrj
A;éeAtJGA, AjUf le'^D X)JAt>A.

2lnjérj.
J0S21 TTJAJG ! rjoc A 'OUbAjpG, "jApAjte 

Aoup GAbAppAp 'ojb, tojpge A3U5 5eob- 
A]* rjt), bUAjlj^e Aour rOfoAlÓFAp vfb.h

CAbAjp VUjTJT) A GJX)eAprJA AT) Cpej'D" 
OAtr) TJOC geobAT) 5AC T)J5, tjo CAbAjp 
'&ÚJTJTJ AT) njéj'O A GÁ pjACDATJAC J CAbAjp
'Oújrjt) cpé éjpeAcc 5I0 'oo'o capcatjacc 
A5uf yov Slójpe ffopuj'&e, tja spÁpA

TJOC CÁ PJACGATJAC 'OIÍJTJTJ, A5UT 50 b pUjl 
rujl ajajtjtj ó'v épócAjpe 5ATJ ceopA,

21ttj0tj.
2ljrcpjce uAt) SAcrbeAptA le Dacj 

UA CAOJÍTJ VA CApAJ*0 PADpAJC Ve
LatajJ.

The Rev. Father John Mackey, pa9tor St. 
Patrick’s Church, Cincinnati, O., has the Irish 
Language taught in his parochial schools, and has 
the Rosary said in Irish, by the alter boys, before

THE MEN OF CLARE.

Air—“Molly Bawn Asthore.”

By Win. Russell; for the Ga*l.

le gifted mystic powers of song /
With me in chorus join ;

And to secure a lauding throng 
Pray, touch a chord, divine)

But while, on fancy^s flighty wing,
The strain aloft ye bear 

Be this your theme and boldly sing—
The noble Men of Clare.

TheyVe pious, honest, kind and grave 
As their known record saith—

Intensely true, immensely brave 
And resolute for faith ;

And hence while England had decreed 
That fetters mind should wear,

To burst the bonds that shackled creed 
Arose the Men of Clare.

In glory^ day the fierce Dal-Caish,
Inspired by valor’s fire,

Were first to meet the battle's clash—
The hindmost to retire ;

And still, they stand with hearts intent 
The green aloft to rear,

Despite fell Britain’s parliament —
Those gallant Men of Clare,

With Ramillies proud Fontenoy,
And Landen’s field of slain - 

Wherever Dish fame runs high,
Their prestige shall remain ;

For coward base or traitor vile 
Or viper, ne’er can dare,*

Pollute that Sword land sacred soil 
Wrhich rears the Men of Clare. '

When royal Brian, Murrough brave,
And Turlough, fearless swain—

Their honored lives to Ireland gave
On Clontarfs bloody plain_

There like a mighty ocean wave,
^ Whose echoes rend the air j 

Upon the fo© with axe and glaive 
Rushed forth the Men of Clare.

Dear Thomond! cradle of my life,
I love thy hills and fields,

Where patriotic faith is rife 
And manhood virtue shields ,*

I ween whene’er the hour of weal 
Shall freedom’s hope prepare,

That quick to grasp th’ avenging steel;
W ill be thy Men of Clare,

Noto—1The word Dal-Caish in the above lines 
has reference to the natives of Thomond or Clare 
who were originally called Dal g-Caish from their 
progenitor Cormac-Oaa, son of Olioll Olum King of 
Munster. The term sword-land refers to the fact 
that Clare was formerly styled Fearann-Cloidhimh
1. e., sword-land.

mass every Sunday morning. Oh, tuat we had 
many such patrioic priests m this country, aye, 
at home, too.
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Know-Nothingism Rampant in Bed Hook 
Lane—Every Catholic in Brooklyn Gross

ly Insulted by the Board of Educa
tion,

Mr. John C. Kelly, an Irish-American Catholic, 
a Democrat, and one of the most respectable mem
bers of the Board of Education, was Vice President 
of the Board during the last term.

The Board consists of forty-five members, who 
serve for three years. Fifteen of the members are 
retired annually and as many appointed, so that a 
reorganization of the Board takes place every year. 
The mayor appoints the members, who serve with, 
out pay. President Bergen’s term having expired 
this year, and not being reappointed, everyone ex
pected that the Vice President, Mr. Kelley, would, 
as it was the usual custom, be promoted to the 
presidency, but everyone counted without his host. 
Out of the forty-five votes of the Board, Mr, Kelley 
got just ten. And this Board of Education is Dem
ocratic by a substantial working majority. One- 
third of the citizens of Brooklyn are Catholics, and 
five-sixths of the voters of thej Democratic party 
are Irish-American Catholics, and because John C. 
Kelley is an Irish-American Catholic thiB Know- 
Nothing Board of Education insulted him, and with 
him, five-sixths of the members of the party who 
put it in their power to insult him. These Know 
Nothing bigots, after thus insulting Mr. Kelley, 
and every other Catholic in the city, nominated 
him for the vice presidency, which he scornfully 
declined.

A burglar may enter your house and steal your 
goods, and you call him a rascal ; but he who 
would steal your deputation in a double-dyed one.

In all probability some of these bigots will, in 
the near future, solicit the votes of the Catholics of 
Brooklyn. We will not invoke the Grand Army |

Man’s prayer for the Catholic who would vote for 
them, but we will say that the Catholic who would 
desrves all the insults which it is possible to heap 
upon him. We shall watch with interest the coin
ing Fall the excuse which the Democratic leaders 
will make to the Democratic Catholic masses for 
their silence in connection with this glaring out
rage on their manhood, ana whether the epithets, 

“Ignorant Irish,”
are really deserved by their followers.

It is highly painful to us, who abominably detest 
to see religion interjected into business or political 
relations, to have to record the above scand
alous transaction in our municipal affairs, but no 
maudlin consideratoin will ever bar our course in 
exposing bigotry and intolerance by whomsoever 
practiced.

We regret to see the Democratic press silent on 
this matter. Is it from a fear that the exposition 
would injure the party in the coming campaign ? If 
so the idea is foolish. It would have been far bet
ter to publicly castigate the evil doers than to per
mit the discussion of their intolerant actions to re
solve itself into an under-current which, in all 
probability, will endanger the safety of the Dem
ocratic bark the coming Fall.

From the returns of the “off” elections which 
have taken place in England recently it would seem 
as if the English populace were veering around to 
Mr. Gladstone’s policy in regard to Ireland. The 
land agitation in Ireland is simply a trades union 
and it would be inconsistent in the English mecbJ 
anic to antagonize it. If the English mechanics 
look upon it in this, its true light, coercion will soon 
vanish. The Tory government will do all in its 
power to try to incite a hatred in the Englishman 
against the Irish. Many and far reaching are the 
means to which it will resort in trying to accomp
lish this end. We have not the slightest doubt 
in the world but that the “dynamiter’ Mooney is 
an agent of the English government, and was 
employed to fire the “Queen’’ so that the Salisbury 
government could parade the act before the British 
public as the work of Gladstone’s Irish supporters. 
The very manner of the outrage gives color to this 
theory. If Mooney were a dynamiter he would 
not throw his bottle where it would do no harm. 
It was thrown for a purpose, and it does not 
require a solon to divine that purpose.

The Gape Vincent Eagle Fays : “We know of 
no more dishonest practice than for parties to 
take a newspaper several years without paying 
therefor and then refusing to take the paper from 
the post office. A boodler is a king compared to 
these sneaks.

[Let the Eagle get Gaelic subscribers and he 
will have no reason to complain.—Ed.)

Sentiments of our Subscribers in next G ae
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YORK’S LECTURES Continued)

We have therefore the rule that be. 
tore x the q-o became rjc, before y it re. 
mained unchanged.

From the aflinitj of q and ■© we 
would expect to find the z> becoming
assimilated and that it has become so any one that 
has ever seen Old Irish, will readily admit. Thus 
in the specimen given by Canon Bourke, p. 263, we
find for modern Aqqffq and so
we see bpoqt) for bftoqq, ceqo for ceAqq, 
cUtj-o for cUqq, and s0 on- lienee we 
are not surprised that At) >-jp. is the 
modern representation of fyo fqji. The 
c however by its change was preserv
ed from the assimilation and is thus 
handed down in at) c-fujl &c.

2.
The second question however is a more intricate 

one and beset with many difficulties. As this ques-
tion of c is in reality a question of as
piration and not of eclipsis I think it 
will be better to reserve a fuller con
sideration of it until we have studied 
aspiration. Briefly stated the history 
of the c; in Middle Irish the forms of 
the article in the masculine nominative 
are jq and jqc, feminine jq jq-o and jqc- 
The feminine jq'i-form, however, was 
only used before the feminine vowel 
nouns e. g., jq-o Apce not jqc Ajx>ce, the 
jq was also used e. g., ^q jq5A the nail. 
Now the q-c being asimilated we have 
the modern Aq o)t»ce *o. As I said a-
bove the reason of this Middle 1 rish Rule will be 
seen better after aspiration.

To sum up all our researches into this table of 
eclipBis may be tabulated up as follows;

Eclipsis.

Nasal Eclipsis-

q.vowels become q-A, tj-e, rj-j, tj-o, 
x)7y sounded

TJ-U,

1-5
*- 15

T)-T) n-'Q ')
q-b <* tqb "J

—Flattening

q.c becomes cc equal 5-0 sounded 5it
11-^ rr ti . u

b-r b
t]-P pp “ b-p b
TJ-G cc -O-G •0

•" —Assimilation

i-r becomes TP equal y sounded r
q-q 11 “ 1 1
q-l €4 u “ l it 1
q-rq 41

Cm
rqtq H tq •(

»1
q-jt • 4 PP “ P p

Ouasi Eclipsis

Aq-o vowel equal Aq c-vowel 
Aq-o f '* Aq c-f

This then is the result of our researches into 
Eclipsis that formerly many words ended in a nas
al which nasel reappears in certain positions, in cer
tain positions disappears, still in many cases mak
ing its loss felt by changes in the letter before whic 
it came.

We have but gone a short way beneath the sur
face and yet I think the exploration has not been 
without its use nor without its pleasure. We have 
seen the cause that unites all the seemingly scat
tered rules, that make up the second part of the 
second book, a cause which is so natural in its 
simplicity vnd yet which throws such an interest a- 
bout these changes. In the light of our new 
knowledge, we can no more look on them as clumsy 
devices to procure euphony at the expense of pur
ity. They are finger posts on the long road which 
our race has trod, pointing out their ancient home 
on Persian Steppes, pointing out, too, the ways our 
kiadred have taken kindred now seemingly so alien 
in thought and tongue. In these harsh looking 
combinations still linger the majesty of the Latin 
and the music of the Greek. In them we hear a- 
gain the aeceots of the first dwellers by the Ganges 
and the solemn song with which our fathers hail
ed their Isle of destiny. They are no more chains to 
fetter our limbs and impede our movements, bnt 
springs of action and sources of power. We can 
look on them no more as the dry bones the prophet 
beheld in the valley of visoi, but instinct with 
life and clothed in beauty. They are to us real liv
ing results of a living law, broken by use and worn 
by time you may say but still bearing witness 
like tbe fossal writings of the earth, or the rocks a- 
bove the flood to a life that was and to a beauty 
that even yet has not faded.

Lecture III. Declension.
Definitions and First Principles.

When I began |my last lecture I thought that 
I would be able to treat aspiration in this. I find 
however that to do bo would entail endless referen
ces to declension, anticipations of what would nat
urally fall under other heads and statements of 
facts which not being yet proved, could not have 
tbeir full force. I think therefore, that it will 
conduce to a better understanding of the subject to 
treat first of declension.

Jl. Definitions.
In grammar as in all other matters it is essent

ially necessary to attach clear and precise ideas to 
the words used. In these lectures the terms which 
will occur most frequently are Root, Scm, Inflect
ion, Cjute, Number, Declensiont Gender, and therefore 
it will be well to explain them rather at length.

1. A Root as I mentioned in my introductory re
marks is that portion of the word in which the es
sential idea dwells. When we come to the know-
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ledge of anything, the image, photograph, stamps 
impression, or whatever you like to call it, of that 
thing on our brain, is called an idea. We have so 
to speak changed the material object into brain-cur
rency and we use the counters as we would the 
things they represent. We abstract, compare, 
judge, by the helps of and with these ideas, and 
we would pass to others the coins our brain mind 
has stamped we make ubo of certain other devices 
called words. They are the bills of exchange in the 
commerce of mind with mind and as bills represent 
money and as money represent value so words rep
resent ideas and ideas represent things. Now ideas 
are not independent one of the other but like the 
things they represent they fail naturally into 
groups. Thus I see a man give another a dollar. 
His act produces in me the idea of giving, I see the 
dollar and recognize in it immediately a gift and 
the person giving suggests the notion giver. The 
three things represented all spring from a common 
stock, so do the words which stand for these things. 
Thus givet giver, gift, the part gif (v) is common 
to the three words jnst as the notion of donation is 
common to the three ideas and this part is what 
conveys the essential idea and is therefore what I 
mean by the term Root.

2. In the above example you will have remarked 
the means taken to evolve the elementary notion of 
donation contained in the sound Gif. Certain syl
lables wers added accompanied by changes in 
the body of the Root resulting in give, giver, 
gift. Each of these terminations, e1 erf tt added 
something to the fundamental notion by which it 
came to stand for certain defined things, E confin
ed it to the act of giving. *r to the agent in this 
act, and t to the thing which was the object of the 
act The idea is no longer hazy and ill defined but 
is cut off and well distinguished from all oth rs aud 
becomes as distinct from the general notion as the 
individual represented is distinct from the class in 
which he is contained. This is what is called a 
determination of the radical idea to a precise con
ception—the pinning down of the notion contained 
in the root to one single definite clear thought and 
the word expressing this precise and well defined 
concept is known as the stem. Stems then are 
modifications of the roots by internal changes by 
the addition of terminations or by both converting 
the radical idea into the precise conception in* 
tended,

3. It will be remarked that as yet this conception 
is expressed absolutely and without reference to 
other conceptions. However, as the usual work 
of our mind is to compare ideas, we have to go a 
step further, and express the relation of the idea to 
other ideas. Take the expression the “giver’s hand/’ 
here we have a certain relation, namely possession 
expressed by another termination, or, as it is call
ed, inflection ’s. Again if we relate the idea give 
to time past we get gave which is a change in the 
body of the word but is also called inflection. In
flections therefore are formed in the very same way 
as stem-terminations and comprise all these add
itions to and changes in a stem to denote its rela
tion to other ideas,

4. In nouns, and it is of nouns we treat here, 
there are two great classes of relations which are 
generly denoted by inflections. In the example 
given above, “the giver’s hand,*’ the relationship 
of possession is expressed—In Latin we can say 
dedit datori, he gave to the giver, where the ter
mination i expresses the person who receives and 
so on. These and the like terminations are called

case-ending8 and case is the name for the relation 
lhe noun bears to other words.

5. The second gioat class of relations consists 
of those which the stem idea bears to unity, wheth
er for example the word represents one, two, three
or more individuals e. g., man, men? 
coy a foot, cojy two feet, coyA feet(
and the changes representing this fall under num
ber.

6. Declension is the process by which the sever
al cases and numbers of a word are formed and as 
you see from the definition of case and number it 
must consist in the addini on of certain endings to 
or changes in a common base or stem.

7. Lastly we come to Gender which is the rela
tion which the word bears or is supposed to bear 
to sex. We may say here “that Gender is no nat
ural distinction in ladguage,” feminine nouns were 
originally nothing but a class of nouns with a diff
erent termination, in fact a special base (stem) ; 
whereas masculine and neuter nouns were formed 
from one common base and differ only in the nom 
inatives and in the plural nominatives and accusa-
tives. So if we decliue bonus, bona, 
bonum (rt)Ajc) we must remember that 
bona is not an inflection of a masculine stem. as
boni, the genitive is ;cf. ttjajc, rtiAjce,)
there is a base bono from which is formed the masc. 
bonus (originally bono-s) and the neuter bonum 
(bono-m), and another distinct base bona, from 
which the nom bona is shortened, and bon?e (bona- 
i) is formed; and this by use came to be restricted 
to goodness in a woman.*

To sum up. In a word three stages can be dis
tinguished, 1st the Root or radical portions of 
words. There contain the essential idea hut in 
their nude form never enter into the current use of 
language. It must however be borne in mind that 
though “our analysis ends with roots, and to us, 
roots are the beginning of the speech of our race 
.......... they were not the beginnings to our fore
fathers.......... There is no new thing under the sun
.......... speech grew and decayed fhen as now...........
Roots are not the beginning of speech.......... They
are only excellent tables to show that a lot of wordg 
form one class and another lot a distinct class and 
that the two classes must not be mixed. But Roots 
are nothihg more.|| 2nd, we have the word itself 
in its simple and uniDflected state, formed if a 
primitive, from a root, if a derivative, from a 
pre-existing primitive by certain changes. 3rd, the 
word itself as it appears in ordinary speech modi
fied by inflections which represent either the defi
nite qualifications of the idea as gender and number 
of nouns, or its relations of agreement or subordi
nation as persons and moods of veibs.t For ex
ample in the Latin word dominus we have the first 
stage or Root dom—second stage or stem dom-ino, 
third stage or ioflected word dom-mo-8=dominies, 
which is the word as it appears when subject of a 
setence.J

§2. First Principles,
If stems and suffixes and inflections had always 

remained and recognizable, our work would not be

* Peile Philology ch. V. 530.
|| ib. ch, IV- §15.
tGreene. Hebrew Gram. §67.
i McSweney Introdnotin te Windig'ffi’s Compen

dium,
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very hard, But language is subject to a continual 
wear and tear and thus terminations both of stems 
and inflections are more or less worn or distorted 
‘‘when we have traced the mighty national streams 
oflauguage back to their common meeting point, 
even then that common language looks like a rock 
washed down and smoothed.for ages by the ebb and 
flow of thought, And if such be the case in the 
olden time what must it be now? Take even the 
common word nostril and you would hardly recog
nize it as nose-thrill, sheriff is worn down to shire- 
reeve, orchard from wort-yard. i. e., root yard, &c., 
and if these changes have come about (1.) in a com
paratively short time, and (2.) in words each of 
which conveyed a distinct and probably equally 
important idea, what must we expect (1) in an 
unlimited lapse of time, and (2) in terminations 
which of themselves convey no special significance. 
Thus e. g., there was a suffix man and a root gnu. 
Gna means to know and gna-inan meant a name, 
in Latin this appears as nomen, in French nom, in
Irish in German name, in Eng.
lish name, and suffix might suggest to you why our
plural is in ATjitjATjtjA, the search for
these suffixes and analysis of words from the most 
difficult but at the same time the most interesting 
labor of the philologist.

In this search there are certain principles which 
guide him and as later on in these lectuses after ex
amining the present classification of Irish declen
sion we may have to apply these principles. I will 
formulate them very briefly here.

1. The first general principle is “the desire to 
do what is to be done with the least expenditure of 
energy.”

Hence, 1. “People will substitute an easeir sound 
for a sound or combination of sounds which they 
find difficult, or they will drop the sound altogeth
er.w e. g., Anglo-Saxon cild became child and we
have sought instead of socht, so in I- 
rish we have c(u)t]Ajrrj for ctjAjtrj, ojtce 
for Aj'cde, cpojt>e for cppen, and so 
on through nearly every word in the 
language.

2. “A vowel acts upon a vowel without beiug in 
contact with it/* drawing the two vowel sounds 
closer together, thus Manni became menni (Men) 
and German Mann forms its plural manner. This 
principle which is developed in Modern Irish to a 
far greater extent than any other language is
known there as caoI le caoI Aguy leA- 
caij le leACATJ.

3. It also occurs with consonants, thus when two 
meet which are incompatible or are at least difficult
to pronounce together they are assim
ilated aIjp'o has become aIujtjt] xipuinj, 
comes from drosme. Lat. dorsum, coll 
from cosl. Eng. hazel &c.

4. Under this head we may put another device by 
which ease of punctuation is obtained namely met-
athesis e. g., bAjrcjnj for bAjcritf], beup- 
Ia for belpe [still in Munster] Unj for 
PaIttja, cf. also diskin for dixon.

1Í Max Muller, India, What can it teach us. 
Sec • I,

II. Second General Principle; “When a conso
nant has dropped out of a word the speakers seem 
to have had an uneasy feeling that the word has 
been unduly shortened, and therefore to make up, 
they lengthened the vawel.” This principle is call- 
ed compensation. Thus we have tpfp 
and mensis, jé, chen, goose, and ganfc, 
hanser, primitive ghansa, -oéc, tooth &c., 
dentem, danta, Ac.

III, “There are many new forms which are no4 
in any way easier to pronounce than old ones, but 
the new habit is superseding the old. The reason 
is not clear, it may be ascribed to mental indolence 
which dislikes preserving a variety of forms or to 
an instinctive seeking and regularity which prompts 
us to reduce apparent irregularites. Changes of 
this sort are commonly described as being due to 
analogy, because each new form is made on the an- 
alalogy of thoss which have preceded it.”* Thus
AjfejteAéA is no way easier to pronounce 
than Ajfcpe and yet it has supersaded 
it in two cases ot the plural and dis
putes the other three. 21cajp however 
and cacajp end in the same way. Ca- 
CA]p and a number of nouns ending in 
]t) give plural aca and it was sought 
to oust., the apparently anomalous form 
Aicpe by substituting the really anom. 
alous form AjcpeAcA. In the Gaelic 
spoken by the uneducated people you 
will hear this carried out to an extra
ordinary extent, thus I have heard 
boji'cAijAj'ó as the plural of bojvo and 
besides bAjlce and bAjlceAÓA- I 
have occasionally met with bAjlj*.

To sum up. The great cause of change in lan
guage are (1.) the desire to pronounce the words 
with the last expenditure of energy— shearing them 
down and displacing sounds within the limits of 
intelligibility. (2.) Lengthening of vowels to com- 
ensate for dropped consonants. (3.) The desire for 
regularity which tends to inflect words alike which 
seem to belong to the same class. These in short 
are the principles which will guide in the next lec
ture in examining Irish declension.

* Peile, Phil. ch. I. §$24-40.
(To be continued.)

We have not received many replies 
to Father Mulcahy’a queries as yet. 
A gentleman who signs himself SéA- 
njur Faua, says.—

Jackstones, cIoca plujjiftqTie,
pump, GAOfSA ;
round thing, juro Cftujrjtj ;
wire, f-T)Áó japujtjtj.

We hope others will try the remain 
ing questions.
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THE NEW PANTHEON,

The reputation of Saturn grew so famous in 
Latiom, that the mountain, afserwards named Cap- 
itoline Hill, was called Satumiu®. From him, all 
Italy was sometimes called Saturnia: and the 
festival of the Saturnalia wa s instituted in honor of 
him, and of the happy stateof things which pre
vailed, during his reign, inltaly, emphatically call
ed thegolden age.

Janus received divine honors; but neither Sat
urn, nor he, was ever ranked among the Deities of 
the first class. Janus must be reckoned among 
those gods called Indigetes. Besides his having 
two faces, he was represented with a wand in his 
hand, as inspector of public roads, and with a key 
as being the inventor of doors. Numa Pompilius 
erected a temple to him, which was open in time 
of war, and shut during peace. The invention of 
crowns and boats was attributed to him: he was the 
the first who coined copper money. This Prince 
came irom Perhibea, a town of Thessally into 
Italy. He there civilized the manners of the peo
ple, who were living in a wild and savage state, and 
when success had crowned his efforts, gratitude 
raised altars to his memory.

The ancient statues of Satnrn wear chains, in re
membrance of those with which his son loaded him. 
These were taken off during the festival of the 
Saturnalia, to show that his reign had been 
that of happines and liberty, He is frequently rep
resented under the form of an old man, armed with 
a scythe, to imply that he presided over the times 
and seasons. Under this form he was called Chro- 
nos or time,

Cybele was generally regaded as the mother of 
the gods, and on that account, was called Magnd 
Mater—the Great Mother. She had many names, 
mos tcommon of which are Dindymene, Idaea, and 
Berecynthia, from different mountains, where she 
was worshiped. She was likewise called Ops and 
Tellus, as presiding ovar the earth ; and Bhea 
from a Greek word signifying to flow : because all 
plants, trees aad animals proceed from the eaith. 
The box and pine trees were esteemed sacred to her. 
History informs ns, that Cybele was the daughter 
of a king of Phrygia, who came from her own coun
try into Italy, where she married Saturn. She was 
the first who fortified the walls of cities with tow
ers, and she is thterefore despicted with a crown 
of towers on her head.

Cybele is generally represented sitting, to denote 
the stability of the earth ; and bearing a drum or 
disk emblematical of the wind confined in the bow
els of the earth. She wears a crown of towers as 
before mentioned. She has keys in her hand, to 
signify her keeping locked np in her bosom, the 
seeds of every sort of fruit. Her temples were 
round, in imitation of the form of the earth. The 
feasts of Cybele were called Megalesia, and her 
priests Galli, from a river of Phrygia ; or Cory ban- 
tea, from their striking themselves in their dances; 
or Curetes, from the island Crete where they 
brought up Jupiter, or Dactyii, from the Greek 
word signifying fingers, because they were ten in 
number, like fingers. The feasts of this goddess 
were celebrated with the noise of drqms and cym
bals, and with lrightful yells and criei.

She had a temple at Rome, called Opertum, into 
which men were never admitted.

CHAP. IV.
Vesta was the daughter of Saturn; the goddes3 

of fire ; emblematical of that pure vital heat, which 
being diffused through the frame of Man, enlivens 
and cherishes him. Numa Pompilius raised an al
tar to her, and instituted those celebrated priest
esses who bore the name of Vestals or Vestal Vir
gins.

At first there were only four of these Priest
esses, but were afterwards increased to seven.

The Roman virgins, destined for the service 
Vesta, were chosen between the ages of six and ten 
years. The time of their consecration to the god
dess lasted thirty years, and it was not till after 
this term that they were free from their priesthood 
and at liberty to marry. During the first ten years 
they were instructed in the duties of their profes
sion, practised them during the second ten, and in 
the last ten years, instructed the novices.

The chief employment of the Vestals consisted in 
constantly maintaining the sacred fire, which burn
ed in honor of Vesta. This fire was renewed by 
the rays of the sun, yearly, during the kalends of 
March or the latter part of February.

The preservation of this fire was so important» 
that when it happened to expire, all public specta” 
cles were forbidden till the crime was expiated.

This event was the subject of general mourning 
and considered a most dreadful presage. If either 
of the Vestal Virgin had neglected her duty or vio
lated her vows, nothing could save her from the 
dreadful death of being burned alive.

The temple of Vesta was said to contain, besides 
the sacred fire, the Palladium, or sacred image of 
Minerva, and the Lares and Penates, or household 
gods, which iEneas saved from the destruction of 
Troy, and brought to Italy.

It is certainjthat the worship of Vesta, or of fire, 
was brought by jEneas from Phiygia, but the 
Phrygians received it originally from the East. 
The Chaldeans held fire in great veneration, and 
worshiped it as an emblem of the Deity: Zoroaster 
taught the Persians to venerate the Sun as the most 
glorious image of the Supreme Being, and to re
gard fire as the most striking emblem of his bene- 
flcient influence. The sacred fire, drawn from the 
sun-beams, accompanied the Persian Monarchs in 
their wars : and their utter abho rrence of any other 
representation of the Divinity, instigated them to 
demolish the Grecian temples and statues of the 
Gods. The worship of Vesta was peculiar to the 
Romans.

CHAP. V.
The generality of the Pagan philosophers 

supposed Jupiter thegreatest of the Gods, to be the 
purest air, the *ther ; and Juno his wife, the grosser 
air which surrounds the earth.

Those who looked upon him as an animated God, 
as one of those men whose illustrious actions had 
procured him devine honors, contradicted themsel
ves egregiously ; sometimes describing him as ab
solute sovereign of Gods and men : as the principle 
of all justice; and not unfrequently as the weak
est and most criminal of mortals. He was suppos
ed to be the master of the air, the clouds, the thun
der and lightening; the God of foresight; the pa
tron of strangers; the guardian of the rights of 
hospitality; the peculiar judge and protector of 
soveriegns and magistrates.

(To be continued,)

i
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INTERESTING TO LADIES.

O'lr lady readers can hardly fail to have their 
attention called this month to the latest combination 
of improvements in that most useful of all domestic 
implements, the “sewing machine.”

As we understand it, a machine for family use, 
should meet first all these reuqirements.—It should 
be simple in its mechanism—it should run easily— 
it should do a wide range of work— it should be 
as nearly noiseless as possible— it should be light, 
handsome, durable and as cheap as is consistent 
with excellence throughout.

These conditions the “Light-Running New 
Home” certainly meets. It has also several very 
important and useful attachments and “notions” 
of its own, which go far to make good its claims to 
popular favor.

The “New Home” specially recommends itself to 
purchasers on account of its superior mechanical 
construction, ease of management and reasonable 
price. Over half a million have been sold in the 
last three years, all of which are giving universal 
satisfaction. This unrivaled machine is manufac
tured by the NEW HOME SEWING MACH
INE CO., Orange, Mass., and 30 Union Square, 
New York, (ad)

The Society for the Preservation of the Irish 
Language, 6 Molesworth St., Dublin.

W0 have received the 9th Annual Report of this 
Society, that for 1886-7, and is on the whole highly 
encouraging. It appears from the report that fifty 
five of the National School Teachers have certifica
tes qualifying them to teach the Irish Language; 
This is encouraging, for if the teachers have, on an 
average, ten Gaelic pupils each, there would be 
550 between them.

The officers of the society are—
Patron—His Grace Archbishop Croke. Presi

dent, Right Hon. The O’Conor Don. Vice Pres
idents Rev. Samuel Houghton, President R. I. 
A., Rt. Rev. J. McCarthy, Bishop of Clogne, 
Marshal McMahon, of France, General W. J. Smy- 
the, R. 8 , M. R. I. A. F. R. S. Hon. Treasurers, 
Rev. M. H. Close, Count Plunkett. Hon. Secret
aries, R. J. O’Duffy. Brian O’Looney, M. R. L A. 
F. R. H. S. Sec*, of Council, J. J. MacSweeney, R. 
I. A.

The membership of the Society is 179, and these 
are scattered, we may say, all over the world—from 
John M. Tierney. Argentine Republic, S. A., Dr. 
Daunt, of Brazil, J. Marshall, Victoria, Australia. 
Prof. H. Sehuchardt, Gratz Styria, Prof. D. Arbois 
Faris, Prof, dimmer, Prussia, &c., to Prof. Blakee, 
Edinburg. The yearly due» are ten shillings. If 
Irishmen worked in the interest of their language 
as they ought to, it would be in a prosperous 
condition in the near future. The list of members 
given by the Society contains the names of the elite 
of the land.

Oneot the most interesting and progressive jour
nals which exchanges with the Gael is The Cana
dian Freeman. Some time ago it was only a fonr 
page journal : now it is an eight page—and ita 
make-up clearly shows its increasing prosperity. 
It bandies matters ‘ ‘without gloves” and verifies the 
adage that “Honesty is the beet policy”—even in 
journalism.

Whi.t is the reason that Irish traders complain 
that their country people will sooner deal with 
strangers than with them? They say that the 
Irishman will pass the store of his own countryman 
and deal with the German, the Italian or the Swede, 
and that the latter will go blocks to deal with each 
other. The reason is obvious—The two-thirds of 
the Irish people have lost the national bond—the 
laugnage. And what are our Irish traders doing 
to remedy the evil ? Why, nothing. Then, as they 
sow, so shall they reap.

But this evil is not confined to the Irish trader. 
The loss of the language has caused the loss of the 
nation. Ireland, though oppressed, was a nation 
up to 1800, when she lost her parliament. If the 
Irish had their language to-day they would have 
their parliament also.

“Scotch-Irish” (?) and Irish in the Revolution, 
is the subject of an excellent article in the current 
number of Dondhoe's Magazine, by Wm. Collins. 
The article covers sixteen pages of the magazine, 
and explode* the vaunted boast of pro-English 
writers, that this country is Anglo-Saxon. The 
single article is worth a year3 subscription to 
any Irishman, and every Irish-Ameriean should 
make his children study it. They would then 
know their proper standing in the country.

The generality of Irishmen novo acknowledge 
that the want of the language is a national loss, yet 
they will make no effort to restore it. The Eng- 
lish language is a greater curse to the Irishman 
than English tyranny. The German comes hera 
without a word of English ; he sticks to his coun
trymen, and gets rich. The Irishman comes here 
with the language of the slave; he does not stic^ 
to his countrymen, (because the link is broken) 
and he remains poor.

We have from time to time received a lot of Gael
ic matter from correspondents and subcBribers, 
which has not appeared in print, because we could 
not read it. We canoot be guessing at matter 
sent ns. If the writers or transcribers sent the 
matter so as that we conld read it, tney would have 
no cause for complaint. Those sending Gaelic 
matter who cannot write the Gaelic characters or 
their equivalent should write the English translat
ion under each line.

We have onr private business to attend to and can
not afford the time necessary to decipher some of 
the communications which come to us, and they 
are written, sometimes, by men who have excellent 
command of the pen. Those who write in the man
ner referred to may put their tongue in their cheek 
and smile at the thought of having given a job to 
he Editor of the Gaei—They mistake. The Edi
tor of the Gael throws such matter aside.

We would remind our New York 
Philo-Celtic friends that though yé]yey 
and entertainments are commendable 
in their way the distribution of Gaelic 
literature is much better. What are 
you doing, ladies and gentlemen, in 
that directibu ? Are you doing aught 
to show succeeding generations that 
you ever existed ?
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Jeremiah Deasy. 118 8rd. San Francisco Cal.
James O’Regan, 152 Poplar, Fair Haven, Ct. 

CARPENTERS.
C. Manning, 211 Greene, N: Y. City.

ENGINEERS & SURVEYORS.
P. M. Cassidy, 922 Pacific, Brooklyn.
J. O. Joyce, 105 N. 8th. St. Louis. Mo.

FLORISTS.
J. Copley, Park & Marcy Aves. Brooklyn.
P. Leonard, 193 N. Pauliua, Chicago, Ill.

FURNITURE.
Martin J. Stapleton. 134 & 140 Hamilton Ay.
D. Gallagher, 43 8. 2nd. Phila. Pa.
t, GROCERY Ac
James Buckley, 475-7 Main. St* Hartfort, Conn.
P. H. Ford, 54 N. C, Virginia City. Nevada.
T. Griffin, 29 White, Lawrence. Mass
James McGovern, 221 E. 21st. N Y City.
P. MORRISSEY, 143 Canover. Brooklyn. 

HORSE-SHOEING
J. Hagarty, 212 Columbia, Burlington, Iowa.

LAW.
M. McDermott, 26 & Emerald Av. Chicago, Ill. 

LIQUORS.
J. Kyne, First and Bond, Brooklyn.

MARBLES Ac.
F. Gallagher, 136 Court. Brooklyn.

TO ADVERTISERS!
Pom a check for $30 we will print a ten line advertlse- 

inent In One Million issues of leading American News* 
papers and complete the work within ten day a This 
u at the rate of only one fifth of a cent a line, for 1,000 
Circulation! The advertisement will appear In but 
a single Issue of anv paper, and consequently will be 
placed before One Million different newspaper pur
chasers or Five Miiaiox Readers. If it Is true, as is 
sometimes stated, that every newspaper is looked as 
by live persons on an average. Ten lines wiU accom
modate about 75 words. Address with copy of Adv. 
and check, or send 30 cents for Book of 176 pages.
GEO. P. ROWELL ft CO., 10 8pbuck 8t., New Yowl

We have lust Issued a new edition (the 161st) of onr 
Book called ** Newspaper Advertising.” It has 176 
pages, and among Its contents may be named the fol 
lowing Lists and Catalogues of Newspapers

DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN NEW YORK CITY, with 
their Advertising Rates.

DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN CITIES HAVING more 
than 150.000 population, omitting all but the best.

DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN CITIES HAVING more 
than 30.000 population, omitting all but the best.

A SMALL LIST OK NEWSPAPERS IN which to ad 
verti^e every section or the country • being a choice 
■election made up with great care, guided by long 
experience.

ONE NEWSPAPER IN A STATE. The best one for an 
advertiser to use if he will use but one.

BARGAINS IN ADVERTISING IN DAILY Newspapers 
In many principal cities and towns, a List which offers 
peculiar inducements to some advertisers.

LARGEST CIRCULATIONS. A complete list of all 
American papers issuing regularly more than 25,0X1 
copies.

THE BEST LIST OF LOCAL NEWSPAPERS, cover
ing every town of over 5,0» 
population and every impor 
tant county seat.

SELECT LIST OF LOCAL 
NEWSPAPERS, In which ad 
vertlsements are Inserted at , half price.

5,4*1 VILLAGE NEWSPA 
PER8 In which advertise 
mentsare Inserted for $41 a 
line and appear in the whole 
lot—one half of all the Ameri
can Weeklies. ______

Bent to any address for THIRTY CENTS*

C. Cohen,
Dealer in

Clothing, Hats, Cans, Tranks, Valises, also a 
full line of Gents* Furnishing Goods, at Lowest 

Prices
214 Columbia St, BROOKLYN

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE’8 MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Race at Home and Abroad.—Address,

Patrick Donohue, Boston, Mass.
BOSS MASON & PLASTERER.

T. M. Nolan, 999 Pacific, Brooklyn.

REAL ESTATE
RATES of COMMISSION*—

Letting & Collecting .................* ? per cent.
Sales—City Property.—When the
Consideration exceeds $2.500,....... 1 ,iU
Country Property...................... 2.50 •' M (
Southern & Western Property.......6 • 44

No Sales negotiated at this office tinder $25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2-000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS. 

Mf" Loans Negotiated.



CROMIEN!
Cor. North Moore and Hudson Street!, 

is the

GROCER of the DAY
IN

Teas Coffees 6c Spices,
Competition is laid low 

Honest Trading in Groceries strictly attended to

CROMIEN, Cor; North Moore and Hudson Sts, 
. - * New York.

Wa 6 a ft a] $ it feÁftft jtj eAbjtoc Wua'6-

GENERAL 
Steamship Agency,

68 k 70 Court Street, Brooklyn,
AND AGENCY OF

World Travel Company,
representing all Steamship Lines.

Agency of

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS

F. M’COSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX- 

TUBES.
iS?* AU our Work Warranted.

St., Francis’ St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

L. SLAVING

Horse-Shoeing,
771 Atlantic Av.

T F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOCK,

13 & 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

Sailing weekly to and from Liverpool via Queens
town, and Glasgow via Londonderry

Drafts on Ireland at lowest rates payable on de
mand at any Bank free of charge.

Notice-
Branch Office. 627 DeKalb Ave.,

Where I have in addition an Agency for Cunarp 
Line. __ . _

For tickets and information apply to

JOHN TAYLOR,
Jg^Open Saturday nights from 7.30 to 9.

IRISH IMITATION OF CHRIST.
(Second Edition).

M. Heanev. 
HORSE SHOEING

293 Degraw St.

Alt#r Forty years* 
experience in the 
preparation of more 
than One Hundred 

Thousand applications for patents in 
the United States end Foreign coun
tries, the publishers of the Scientiflo 
American continue to act as solicitors 
for patents, caveats, trade-marks, copy-

------------- 1 rights, etc., for the United States, and
to obtain patent# in Canada. England, France, 
Germany, and all other countries. Their experi
ence is unequaled and their facilities are unaur* 
passed.

Drawings and specifications prepared and filed 
In the Pateut Office on short notice. Terms very 
reasonable. No charge for examination of models 
or drawings. Advice by mail free.

Patents obtained through MannACo are not iced 
tnthe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, which has 
the largest circulation and is the moat influential 
newspaper of its kind published in the world. 
The advantages of such a notice every patentee 
understands. „ ... ...This large andsplendidly illustrated newspaper 
is published WEEKLY at $3.00 a year, and is 
admitted to be the best paper devoted to science 
mechanics, inventions, engineering works, and 
other departments of industrial progress, pub
lished in any country. It contains the names of

SOH *» writ. ,»
Munn A Co., publishers of Scientific American,
^ÍSadáJoíTihottt patent# mailed free.

With Life of Translator, Father O’Sullivan, the 
celebrated Irish scholar. A treat for Irish learn
ers and scholars. The best Irish book published* 
Pure and easy Irish.

“Those who wish to learn correct Irish, cannot 
do so more effectually than by learning every word 
and phrase in the Irish Imitation.—Dublin Nation

Price Is. 6d. ; handsomely bound 2s- 6cL ; By 
post 3d. extra.

Mnlcahy—Patrick St., Cork, Ireland.

eÓN 0’O2lUl]$,
PRACTICAL HORSE-SHOER,

409 FLUSHING ave.,
Bet, Franklin Ave & Skillman St, BROOKLYN 
Horse Shoeing done in the neatest manner, Horses 
sent for & carefully taken home to and from all 

parts of the city

Boston
SHOE

House
THE CHEAPEST

On Earth. 
Make No Mistake, 

211 Columbia St,
3 door* from Saokett.


